Accessing AggiE-folio for Students

If they haven’t already, they will be sent to login with their NetID. Students no longer need to create a username/password. If they have a valid NetID, they can access our system.

Current Students can click on either of these links.

If they haven’t already, they will be sent to login with their NetID. Students no longer need to create a username/password. If they have a valid NetID, they can access our system.

Texas A&M University
CENTRAL AUTHENTICATION SYSTEM

Please Log In!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NetID:</th>
<th>Password:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New User?

Log in

Activate your NetID

Shibboleth Authentication Request Processed

An alert that a student might see while his NetID is being authenticated.

Redirecting to requested site...
Next click on AggiE-folio from the side menu.

This page gives details about AggiE-folio. To access your AggiE-folio account or to create a new one, use the Access your AggiE-folio Account link. If you already have an account or want to see what portal your guests and faculty use to log into AggiE-folio, then click on AggiE-folio Portal.
If this is the first time, you will be presented with a screen requesting basic demographics information (required) and another screen for optional information. Please complete them as best you can.

Next, you will be presented with a user agreement. Please read it carefully before acknowledging it.
Congratulations, you now possess your very own AggiE-folio account. The next time you wish to return to AggiE-folio, go to the Career Center site, choose AggiE-folio from the side menu, then use the convenient AggiE-folio access box to directly jump to your AggiE-folio account.

You're now in your own AggiE-folio account. You can verify it with your name at the top.

Next time when you click here, you will immediately go to your AggiE-folio account.